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Our cadets land 
in (cold) water 
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ONLY 

Greater protection example of an area which 
is to be given to would qualify as a conserva 

, tion park was Lane Poole 
Western Australia S Reserve near Dwellingup. 
national parks and a All Slate forests would be 
new category of 'con- designated for specifiC uses 
servation park' is to as conservation, recreauon, 
be created. timber production and 

CALM Mtrustcr I an Ta) water catchment areas, or a 
lor said the new measures combination of these. ThiS 
were contained 10 the would provide a clear pub 
amendments to the CALM lie commitment and under 
Act 1984 antroduced into standing of the intended 
Parliament today. purpOSe of each Slate forest 

area. 
"The Act will be nmcnd· ~Much greater protection 

instances where those 
responsible for damage to 
National Parks have 
recc:ived minor fines. The 
changes will give the oouns 
the option of being more se· 
vere with offenders." Mr 
Taylor said. 

Other amendments 10 lht 
CALM Act would allow fer 
Abonginal represenlaticO 
on the National Parks aild 
Nature Conservatwn 
Authority, for protection of 
archaelogical sites on 
CALM lands and for un· 
ions to be represented on 
the Forest Products 
Council. 

ed to create conservation for national parks and all 
parks in areas which were of lands controlled by CALM 
conservation and recreation will result from substantial 
significance. Many such increases in penalties.~ Mr 

~'lt:~,. parks will be created from Taylor said. 
Slate forest areas." MrTa) 

~In the past 12 m~n~hs, 
the size of the c:onseoallOn 
estate in Western A~l.Stralia 
has been increased I!Y more 
than 500,000 ha. 

Second year coders recently spent two weeks' training on Penguin Island. One of their tasks ''""' '~ i..-r..JJ 
this new jlQ(Iting sign near Sl!ol Island. Storv and phrm fiQRI'~ 4-."i. 

Metro Parks Adopted 
The major regional 

~N~ in I he melropolitan 
111ea are to be managed 
II) the Department ol 
( onservation and Land 
Management. 

CALM Minister lan Tay
lor said today the regional 
parks incorporated many of 
Perth's important "'etland 
and coastal areas. 

"The new p:~rks and 
management arrangement 
will bring lb ciO!ier to pr~ 
tecunc large areas of the 
metropolitan area for the 
pubhc.- Mr Ta)·lor said. 

Under the new scheme 
the Oeparunent of Plannmg 
and Urban De•elopment 

would conunue to be 
responstble for the 01erall 
planning and acquisition of 
lands for regiOnal open 
space. 

"DPUD has planned 
Perth's regional open space 
system which will, when 
completed, be comparable 
to any in the world. The 
'green belt' has a number of 
components mcludon& land 
for parls and recreation 
which ha1e been acquired 
by the G01emment over 
the last 30 years -

Much of the land for 
parks and recreation was 
currently vested in local 
authorities. 

Ho,..ever, the mam 
thrusts of the proposed 
metropolilan regional parks 
plan which included Joon· 
dalup, Herdsman Lake, the 
Canning River Wetlands, 

Bccliar and Rockingham 
Lakes was for the protection 
of conservation areas and 
improved access for the 
public. 

State Cabinet has ap 
proved the appointment of 
a !aSk force to investJgate 
the rationalisation of 
Government resources 
which are currently being 
expended on regional open 
space. 

"Tht> 1ask force will be 
gtven four months to 
resolve the questioriS of 
funding, industrial matters 
and staff restructuring. It 
will also clearly define the 
roles of CALM, DPUD and 
other agencies in the future 
planning management and 
administration or Regional 
Parks and open space. 

"There will be no a.ltera· 
uon to existing arrange· 
ments with local 
govemmenL In fact. the key 
tO SIICXX'SS Of the scheme will 
be the maintenance of a 
close hatson with local 
counctls.~ Mr Taylor said. 

lor said. The penalty for damage 
to land controlled under the 

Conservation parks CALM Act would mcrease 
would have high conserva· from a S 1000 fine or si~ 
Lion values but not have the months' imprisonment to 
national signifiC3nce of Na $10,000 or 12 months' 1m· 
tional Parks. prisonment. 

The Mtmster said a prime "There have been ~m~ ... 
"These added r1C3Sllres 

wtll mean a greater area of 
the State can be !Jil>re effec
tively managed fiX conser· 
vattOn and rullbc use,~ Mr 
T~yl<~l >ald. 

Executire Director S)YI Shea officiillly opened a training facility at CALM 's 
Wood Utilisation Research Centre in Han·ey earlier this month. 

Established by the Forest industries Training Council, the facility features 
a new sow bench which will be used to train both deportment and industry people. 

The centres facilities H-ert inspected and a demonstration of equipment gil'ell 
by centre personnel. Photo courtesy Han-ey Reporter. 

Managers review progress 
set new goals for 1990 

0 • 

and 
branch managers 
inspect Penguin 

Island. 

CALM's rtgional and 
branch managers met in 
Perth during October for 
their annual session of 
rc~iewing progress and 
selling new goals lor the 
year ahead. • 

During the week's meet· 
ing managers also under· 
took a shon tour of 
CALM's reserves in the 
Metro Region, where they 
diSCUSSed the concept of the 
CALM "Shop Window" 
and auendcd a special uain
ma course on negotiation 
skills. 

l:.~ecume Director Syd 
Shea updated managers on 
the politiCal influences 011 

CALM and emphasised the 
need for manaaers to act as 
true professional> 1n analys 
ing issues and developing so
lutions to problems. 
"Dedicated, professional 
public servants are what 
make the Westminster Sys 
tern of Government work", 
Dr Shea said. 

On the final day of the 
conference. manaaers iden 
tified four areas where 
CALM needed to do a 
much beller job: 

Internal communlcat'IClnS: 
It was felttbat CALM peo
ple and their famihes need 

formation about what 
CALM does and why we do 
iL If aU CALM staff are bet 
ter informed they will be 
able to do their jobs better 
more easily answer ques: 
loons from the public and 
can become better ambas· 
sadors for conservation and 
land management. 

CALM's philosophy: 
Many people, both inside 
and outside CALM, do not 
understand the basic 
philosophy underlyong 
many of CALM's act1viues 
What is the rationale for 
our forestry. wildlife and 
recreation programs? 
Managers felt this should be 

clearly spelled out and avail
able 10 everyone in the form 
or a booklet and a video. 

Participation in manage
ment: CALM has made 
huge progress in public par· 
ticipation in conservation 
and land management, but 
we can do more. We also 
need to work harder at eo· 
suring the participation of 
more or CALM's staff in 
many areas of decision
makong. Participatory 
manaaernen1 is a factor in 
the success of the safety pro
a.ram in CALM. 

Priorities: Managers felt 
they needed better guidance 

on CALM's prionues. With 
greater expectations on 
them, but no incr-ease m 
resources, managers have 10 
make tough decisions. What 
are the ma&t important pr()
grams in each region? 
Where should they focus 
resources? What programs 
can be dropped ofrl 

Dr Shea thanked 
managers for raising these 
issues and undertook to see 
they were followed up. He 
said he was especially keen 
011 impro1·in& the flow o( in 
formation to forest and park 
workers on dt>lricts and to 
their f am tiles. 

- ROGER 
U DERWOOD 
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From my desk 
The decision by the Government lo transfer 

responsibility for the management of regional 
parks lo CALM presents a major challenge for 
the department. 

rGiilae····to·· .. n'llrtlilri"'"PieidiiCUOil"\ 
~ A fu ll-colour guide to Carolyn will edit the pub trying to catch the emu, a the Northern Territory, help, expcnise and hospiLal· ~ 
~ naturalareas from Shark IK:ation while Bob field taSkmademoredifficuhby who were on an exchange ny, mcluding Ron~ 
~ Bay lo Kununuma, alon~ checked the mapS that will the protective father and visn to the Pumululu Na· Shepherd, Doug Myers, ~ 
~similar lines In ' Wild be a ma.ror feature of the the rest of his brood. tiona I Park at Lhe same Steve Strachan Mark E 
~ Places, Quiel Places', is book. time. Pinnvino. Allen' Grosse,~ 

II also provides an excellem opportunity for 
CALM to greatly increase its interaction with the 
people who hve in the metropolitan area. While 
CALM's presence, particularly throu¥h its activi· 
ties in the Marmion Marine Park, ts mcreasingly 
being felt, the vast majority of our work is ear· 
ried our in areas remote from where the bulk of 
Western Australia's population resides. 

~ being produced. During the trip they en· Aceordmg 10 Carol)n. 8 Bob Taylor, Ron Hollands, ~ 
~ C~rolyn Thomson from countered a stranded false helicopter ride over the Another highlight in the Kevin Hughes, Hugh Che ; 
~ Pub he Affa1rs and Bob Sy· ~iller whale on the beach at Bungle Bungle massif was Kimberley "-as Lra\"eUmg up vis, Keith CunniJllham. Ge ~ 
:mons from Land lnforma· Onslow and a baby emu definitely one of the high· the Gibb River Road with off Kregor and Greg Oliver : 
~ tion recent)) spent a month WJLh its leg tangled at lights or the mp. new district manager. Allen · ~ 
~visiting the Kimberley, Pil· Exmouth. ·Goanna· Grosse, an ex- The book will be full· E 
~ bara and Gerald ton She said it was also m· perienee not to be forgoncn. colour and published by~ 
~ qreellO\Jgh rcsK>ns to com Bob and ranger Steve teresung to meet the May next year, just in time ~ 
~ p1le mformat1on for the Strachan spent half an hour Aborigmal rangers from the A great many people as· for the peak tounst season ~ 
§book. running around the bush Katherine National Park in sisted the palt with their in the N011h West. E 
•tl l lllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllflllllllllfiUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllflltlltlllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllflll l llllllllll llllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ Our involvement in the managemem of regional 

parks in the mel!opolitan area will give us the op
portunity to interact with large numbers of peo
ple and demonstrate our competence in managing 
the land while allowing as many people as possi· 
ble to use and enjoy it. Tht is never an easy task 
and while we will always have our criteria, I am 
enorll)ously proud of the professional job being 
done m all areas of the State. I don't mean this 
in a self-satisfied way. We still have huge tasks be· 
fore us; but il is healthy having an occasional look 
over the shoulder to see where we have come 
from. 

NATURALISTS HEAD NORTH 
Digging for earthworms 
in a Kimberley rainforest By Vicki Hamley 
or collecting Acacia :;:=~~=;:;:::;::;=.:r:::::==::;r;:j;:t;iiiiliii;;jjii!iii;;;:;::;::;:.::===-==:;::::::; seeds may seem a str:lnge I' 

South Africa and Switur· 
land who are conducting 
collaboouive chemical and 
develapmental studies with 
Bruce Maslin , a senior 
botanist at the Herbarium. 
These studies are contribut· 
ing to the classiftcation o 
Acacia. Look at how we now sir with management plan 

preparation. Less than five years ago we had 
almost none in place and the daunting task before 
us of covering all those individual reserves. To
day about two-thirds of the area of national parks 
have a plan in place or in preparation. Admttted· 
ly, one of these, Rudall River, covers J.S million 
hectares, but I believe this is a real credit to the 
many people - including members of interest 
g~oups and !he general public- who have con
tnbuted to a process led by CALM officers. 

way to spend one's holi
days. Bul ror a group or 
amateur naturalists il 
was tbe chance or a 
lifetime! 

Kevin Kenneally, a Her· 
barium senior botamst, and 
Kevin Coate, a tour opera· 
tor speciahsmg in natural 
history, have, through their 
affiliation with lhe W A 
Naturalist's Oub arranged 
long·range field trips to the 
Kimberley for the past five 
years. 

It's an innovative idea 
where voluntary assistants 
pay to participate in field 
trips to the remote region. 

The field trips are ~· 
lar among naturalists wiO 
are more than happy to f'Y 
for the experience and tiCY 
provide tremendous as
sistance, Kevin said. 

These trips could n>t be 
mounted withoutthefinan· 
cial contnbulton ('< the 
naturalists, he ad~-

That is the kind of challenge we face with 
regional parks. First, in conjunction with other 
governmen_t ~jl~ncies, we have to report on how 
the resporlSibthiJCS can be best organised and then 
we ~ave 10 gel on with wise usc of reSources to 
ach1eve the dt_ffficuh, bur auainable, balance be· 
!ween recreauon and conservation. This will be 
10 what Drew. Haswell calls the shop window. a 
rare opponunuy. 

This year's two-week IIip 
in June targened the East 
Kimberley 10 gather data 
for a number or current 
CALM research projects. 

They allow naru,ollists to 
participate in rese8fch pro
grams while sharill& costs. 
ln return they hai'C the op
portunity to see first hand 
some of the tech,UQUCS used 
in biological dat~ gathering. 

"'!argare~ Lissima" & WiiiSome Byme coll«tiflg ACIIcia seeds at EJ Qutstro Statiofl. Kevin said one of the 
These included the Na· River Nat.JonaJ Parle and a liSts and natural his . most impona~l aspects of 

SYD SHEA, 
Executh·e Director 

tional Rainforest Conserva. survey of the gorges in the servations tory ob- of an mreresung Acacia at the trips- ohat people be· 
lion Program, comparison nonhem Durack Ranges on Aocordi~ K . EJ Queslro Station. ,...., • 1-.tter mformed about 
or the vegetation of Mirima EJ Questro Statktt• hl<.lul.l n.:.~uy vneg ~ ~10 Ken- ~ ,,,..., '""' o!MI"" these areas and could make 

'-:B=:-9---r-e--5--p--O--n--S--i-b-Jiy-~~f~' ri"-11-Pla_n_t_co_llcc_•i_"ns_. _b_ir-:d;;;;;;;hi=-·=ghligh~·-·_ts_w_as_t_he_co_~_lto_· _,: P;.bH~" Att=b 
by Tom Wood el ~tt~ical hazards, noise and assist by being pro-active 

Hare a look around your 
workplace. 

You11 be surprised at the 
number 0( thinP that COUld 
cause serious i!CCidents to 
you and feUo,o> Sl4ff. 

Health and safety in the 
workplace a1e matters for 
everyone. 

Each of tli is responsible 
f~r makilll! our working en· 
vtronment and PIOCtdures 
on our worksites safe- be 
it a field operation, in a 
workshop or an off JOe. They 
all need to be cbeck.ed. 

SlipS, tripS and falls are a 
major problem at work as 
wen ~ in the home so stan 
with the obvious th/ngs that 
need ~loring away. 
. Mike sure houselteeping 
IS tq to scratch. Check for 
firt hazards, safe slJicking, 

Four 
Aces 

C~M's Manjimup dis
lf!d office bas been com. 
Plimented for proridio 
ne" facilities at the Foo~ 
Aces. 

Manjimup Tourist 
Bureau Commiuee 
manager Jill Wiseman re· 
cenUy wrote to Southern 
~{v Rqional manaaer 

16' • mg. R ber . 
These emem - safe sys· 

. a;e only a few of terns of work ensure safe 
the easily •dent•fied h~zard practices and standards are 
areas m most work snes. main•a'ned We _ ___. 

Do 't · ~ .... · '"""' your 
leadernto :~ o~ ~e team help in continuing to make 

J .or You, CALM a safe place to ~~<ork. 

Safety figures 
rise in 1989 

'The number of days lost 
due to accidents in the u 
monlhs to September 
1989 was 1,301 _ up 
919 on the number lost 
for the same period last 
year. 

So far this year CALM 
has recorded the least num
ber of days lost for some 
)-ears. 

The number of medical 
treatment accidents rose to 
l37 in the )-ear to Septem. 

PmViding a place where 
people could appreciate the 
beauty of the Karri forest. 

Four Aces has a new llO&t 
and ~~~ fence, toilets and 
SPQlltng SOOpes. 

Planting 
Program 
C:A~M's Munduin 
d~tnct and the loca, 
shire are seltin\! an ex. 
Fple by combming er. 
pl:~Ung~o push lree 

ber 1989, up from 129 in 
the previous 12 moo lhs. 

last September there 
were six lost time accidents 
and 18 medical treatment 
accidents. Th is year the 
fJgures are one and 17 
respectively. 

Four vehicle accidents 
were recorded and three 
manual handling back 
strains. Slips and falls are 
the most causal factors in 
these accidents. 

. The Program, which tOOk 
ru.ne months to establish 
will enable one million ~ 
to be Planted over the next 
10 Years. 

.It will begin next year 
WJ(~ the planting Of JQ 000 
nat1ve trees. ' 

Praise 
for display 

A leiter In Northern 
forest Region, received 
last month: 

All were full of praise for 
CALM's effort. 

~rapid development of 
env•ronmental awareness in 
the. community has one 
~aJOr ~eaLness, it JS lack
mg a solid foundation and 
?i" fade away as raPidly as 
11 came. 

W A Wildflower Society 
Armadale·Kelmscott 
Branch 

Overcoming 
magpie tear 
The following letter was 
~eceived by Chief wild. 
life Officer Dave Mell al 
Como recently. 

Dear S1r, 

new manager 
Ka~:!tZZ\~~~r:d)~lic Affairs Manager is Ron 

Ron recently m01ed LO WA from C da · · . 
Jill and daughters Jane and Emily. ana wuh his wrfe 

C He was fo~mcrly the director of the Public Afl . and 
ommuntca110ns Branch w·rh h M" · aus 

menr, British Colomb' · 1 1 e •.n•stry of Env1ron· 
munications Adviso Ia, as ~ell as Chairman of the Com 
or ~ . ry Commntee [0 the Canadian Council 

'•IDtSters of the Environment. 

Ron's branch was respon blc f< .• 
te~ted, creative and prof~iona?;k,':~·tng plan~ed, m· 
eat JOn and consultation and . JetS, public edu-
Programs for schools. cnv~ronmental education 

Ron's background includes an En·•· h · 
Philosophy degree and 19 , ~15 Lnerarure and 
tech meal commu · · years e~penenee m journalism, 

ntcatJOn, advertrsmg and public relations 
A PQet and short story wri lb . · 

work have also been publishe:f.r, ree collectiOn~ of h1s 

Away from work Ron e . 
tennis and is looking forwa ":ys a BOOC! &arne of &off or 

r to explonng WA. 

my fear of maggies swoap he" 
mg, b_ut his patience and de· ights in his f~eld of wort 
term10allon, plus his 
kmdn~ and sincerity be· 
)"Ond hiS years convinced 
me that I had to overcome 
my fear - wh•ch I d"dll 
What 1 ·· . "as a major trauma 
10 my day·to-day routine 
has pracucally gone. 

Shaun helped 10 arrange 
for a resident near the bus 
stop to walk me Jlast the 
!"agptes. I now walk my~lf 
umbrella up' and feel 

My &rateful thanks ro 
Shaun. 

Roselin Humphries, 
GIRRA WlfEEN. 

Thanks CALM 
TifE follottiog letter 
rccel~cd by wa;:! 
H
Scbmtdt at Murdoch 

ouse: 
allcer COO&ratulating 

thebe depanment, sLating that 
t Four Aces was one of 
~he mam tourist attractions 
m the area. 

The new facilities would 
benefit Lhe tourist industr 
considerably, she sail, 

Mundaring Shire extend· 
ed •ts thanks to disltict 
lllanager Peter Keppel ro.. 
t~edepartment's llSSisLanee 
gJVen. m tbe I 98919() tree 
Planting program. 

Dear Mr Steve Sla vm 
A n_umber or our me~

":ers vasned the 'Conserva 
tJon and Environment 
Awareness· PromotiOn dis 
play held last month at the 
Maddmgton Metro Sho 
Ping Centre. P. 

. \O mamtain the commu 
nJty s enthusiasm, conserva. 
tron m_ust become part or 
the nauonat psyche and this 
can on ly be done by sowing 
the 'conservation seed' · 
the mmds of our youth. 10 

l.eaYo~ did it beautifully 
rnmg be · th" 1 Concan such a fun 

mg. gnnulatiOn$. 

Yours sincerely 
Bob Harington,' 
Branch President 

When I telephoned 
CALM previously COilcem· 
rng magpJe at tncks on my 
;;;ay to the bus stop, I never 

OUght I WOuld be Writi 
a letter of thanks and n~ 
mendat" · com lOll, I JUSt Wanted 
the magp1es killed. 

~ood .th.at instead of receiS: To the staff at CALM, 
mg a L~cense to Destroy' I 
reeci~ed help and unde'r. 
standmg and a soluuon to 
my problem. 

I believe yOU have a ded 
cared and charming PCrso~ 
•n Your employ wh 

Thants for aU ynu did for 
manY months to rnake the 
Bibbulmun Walk '8? 5 h ha . uca 
. ppy urne for us and &iv· 108 us a further look 81 au 
the work You do. 

• 
Your officer Shaun 

Haaldon not only calmed 
deserves to achiel·e grea~ M.uch appreciated 

PauJme O'Dea • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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DUGONG NUMBERS RISE 
For more than a de· many dugongs there are. Saalfcld. S.h.epherd. th.e survey 1d~n 

· h b k 1 July CALM funded Paul and Donna Ander· llf1ed key Winter areas ,or 
cadc 11 as cen nown n • d 0 gs and proV~ded 
that hark Ba) and Ex- the travel of Quee~la~ s son added thw local ug n ~ I· 
mouth Gulf harbour James Coo~ Umversll) knowledge. (Paul has ~ry data Of compl 

· d 1 dugong expert Helene researched dugongs m WA 111g management recom 
maJor ugong popu a- h 10 h' mendations 
lions _ thanks to the Marsh toW~ to help carry over 1 e past Y.ears. I IS Results tuivc been used 10 
work of CALM senior out an_ aenal survey or mont.h compleung two roduce the first winter diS 
research scien!ist Bob population numbers. years f~eld study at Shark ~nbuuon map for the 
Prince and rellrcd Cal. Co-ordmated by B?b Bay.t mammals. 
gary Unh·ersity professor Pnnce. the su~vey also. m The survey estimated ~~ Helene had completed 
Pau l Anderson volved techmcal officer least 10.000 dugongs 111 . .Ia 1 the 

· And) Williams Shar~ 8a) Shark Bay and a further s1m1 r surveys a ong 
Earhenhis~earasurvey d1~tnc1 man~ger Ron 2000 m the Exmouth Bay· coast of ~eensla!ld and 

was earned out m these Shepherd and Dr Marsh's ingaloo Reef area. Tor~es Stra1.1 and 15 usmg 
areas '0 fl.nd ou t J·ust how research assistant Keith According 10 Ron the lnforma!IOn 10 adviSC on 

Austral~a-wide management 

M t I ds the Way wategiesfordugongs. Bob e ~o ea Pnnce is presently develop I' 1118 a management strategy 
for dugongs 

by Colin Ingram 

The Metropolitan 
Region is leading the way 
with the introduction of 
•olunteer programs. 

A l•••nmt program was 
held for volunteers m~otvea 
in providing interpretation 
and inf0fm3tion services on 
Penqum Island 111 Sep
tember. 

Fifteen volunteers at· 
tended the weekend course. 

The training program 
was developed by Metro 
Reg1on staff, convened by 
Andrew Van Der Wacht 
and led by Gil Field and 
Rae Burrows. 

Ranger·m·charge J1m 
Maher provided an indepth 
tUIJf uf lk<:< lbl•rid, """'t.llhl 

such subjects as vegetation. 
wildlife, island conservation 
and recent history. 

The volunteer program 
will provide visitors with a 
range of interpretative and 

earth education tours on tbe 
island. 

In addition an mforrna· 
tion centre will provide less 
energetic visitors with infor· 
marion and printed 
literature. 

The program began earli· 
~r lht. mtmth Aml ~·t.lntlnuoo 
each weekend until the end 
of January. 

FOf more infOfmation on 
the program contact An· 
drew Van Der Wacht on 
364 0740. 

The survey ranks the 
Shari.. Bay population as the 
fourth largest '" AllStralia 
behind the western Gulf of 
Carpentaria. northern coast 
of the Northern Territory 
and Torres Strait. 

Collective ~urvey infor 
111311011 ei>IIII IUioa lho i\11• 
tralian population to be 
about 70.000 

The sighung of a large 
population of dugongs on 
the Ningaloo Reef was con· 
s1dered to be unllSual. 

No e\'idcnce has so far been produced to support allegations that dolplnns are 
being taken illegally in shark nets off Gcra\dton. 

CALM Mmister IJn Ta)· •ered from _the d•sasuouo. \\llh 10 the full e~tent of the 
lor said department offiCers pubhcn)' wh~eh ~urrounded lav.. 
were ~1111 11wesugating al a totally untrue ~tory about PenalliC\ for an)one 
lcgcd killing\ and sale of the ~laughter of dolphins off found illegally killing dol 
fins. our coast. phins in our waters is S4000 

··A number of Geraldton "There are concerns that under State laws and up 10 
people ha'e been mter t~ latest allegauons may SIOO.OOO under Common 
viewed. ~har~ boob in~pect· ha•e been ~par~ed by d wealth laws . 
cd and boot sk ippcrs and reported dispute bet ween 
decl.hands mtervJCwcd.'' he profe-..,ional shar~ fisher 

.~ men and loca~ saov. 
"Proccssmg wOfk' and 

fish mar~ets in Gcraldton 
and Perth have also been in· 
spectcd." 

"Mr Taylor said he was 
concemed about thi\ type of 
so-far unsub6tantiated story 
gemng out of control. 

-we ha•c onl) JU~I rero-

"We need firm e' idence 
- not allegauons." 

Mr Taylor said the 
CALM in~esugauon and 
another Ofdered by Fisher 
~~ Minister Gordon Hill 
would continue and if the 
clamlS were \Ubstantiated. 
the offenders "ould be dealt 

According to chief wild· 
life offiCer Da\t :-.1e11. Wild 
life offiCers mspected a 
dolphin found on the bench 
at Geraldton's Point More 
- its lower jaw mbiling. 

A second dolphin" uh 1ts 
jaw m issmg was reported at 
Drummonds Cove. 

No evidence of the cause 
was found 

Firewood 
survey 

Available food sources 
fseagrass) are limited and 
sparse here. It is believed the 
reef may provide the mam 
mal with a warm Winter Sharon Fitzplltrick (centre) found herself Su"flunded by ji1-e tonnes .of wood 
refuge. for next winter. On Jwnd were NFR lnternatwna_l Office! Stev S/al'ln, M_un-

Aiso observed around the daring district forest workmen Greg Brown and Bnan Selk1rk and NFR Reg/On· 
reef were about 20 whale a/ Manager Eric Jenkins. 
sharks. ThiS was signifiCant To better understand needs and method of col· 
as high numbers of the spe· T 
cies near Ningl!IOO during public firewood lecting firewood. o aclueve 
winter mont hs had not needs/wants, CALM has a successful response. 
previously been reported. recenll) carried out a Northern Forest Region 

(Local Exmouth resident random firewood sun·ey offered a )ear's supply of 

ed. The statistics are now 
being processed to give the 
department a starting point 
in understanding firewood 
use. 

throughout Perth firewood 15tonne' to the Dr Geoff Taylor has had a · • 1 

In September 1000 Sur wmner of a draw of com Survey winner was Sha· long·standing interest in • · 
whale sharks at Nm••loo vey forms were posted to pleted survey forms. ron Fillpatrick of Becken· 

o- do add csses askl·ng a ham who rece1ved her Reef. It was a surprise that ran m r 
householder to complete This v.orkcd and a h1gh whole )ear's needs 111 one 

the large nu~bers we~ !oCCn them and so mdicate their 40% return rate was record load. 
Ranger Jim Moher with volunteers on Rmguin Island. "est ward o the ree ·I 
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= R f • · Z Ia-~ d Sou h AI · c f I k t conduus. They can serve as quuements of IndiVidual : ~ emnant areas 0 ongJ• ea IIU an t nea ce 00 s a Shelterbe\ts Which increase species are also Vita\ if COr• 5 
~ ~~n~~~~~-=a~ a~~: ~:~~~ the five day COO· 0 n ere n c.~ and livest<?Ck prod.UC· ridors allowing biotic .move· ~ 
= t ' 1 h 1 IIVIty and amehorate wmd ment are 10 be prov1ded. : = acs . are c on y . : 

~ ~~~ga;:l!~li,~~ lss~~g::~~e:ndreserves corr·ldor management an~;~:~~~~~~~Pecially lhe~=O:!n~ ~ 
: are the backbone of any along roadsides, are the wm mcauon w1th the general : 
~ A major quc:stion facing conservation system, but dow through wh~h touris~s public and politicians a!'<>ut ; 
: conservahon b1olog1sts has cannot be considered or and the travelhng pubhc issues related with corridors : 
~ been whether linkages or managed in isolation. Con· They have an important such as increased isolation ridors do have a vital role 10 look at the landscape and so and conservation in gener- ~ 
~ corridors between these servation must be set in a function in adding to the and wind dama&e, inputs of play in the movement of ha,·e a vital role in cduca al and reiter· 5 
~ remnants enhance the o.-er· regional perspective by de· overall area of remnant nutrients, herbicides and components of the fauna. tion and increasing pubhc ated the need for SCICniiSts i 
~ all conservation value of a veloping systems or net· vegetation in a region and pesticides and biotic effects The anributes which are awareness or nature conser to spcrld a signifiCant part of i 
~ region by enacting biotic works of habitat patches providing habitat for some such as invasion by weedy important in corridor design vation issues. their time (say 10%) doing i 
: movement. connected by corridors fauna. species o.- pathogens and in· are, however, likely to be Research priorities 111· tbis. = 
~- ...... _ values of com·~-- which allow movement of won-specifiC and a single elude lheestabhshment of a FOf conservaoon to be __ : 

• "" uut> Management of these 
§ and their management the biota. linear remnants is, however, by Richard Hobbs, corridor may not be effec· re~ional inven~ory to deter· ~uccessful, it has to become § 
E problems were discussed at This is essential 10 ensure often difficult as they have rive for all components of ~~~e the l~t.'on and .con· !mportant to everyone, not ~ 
h recent conference at Bus· dispersal,rccolonisation and a large edge to area ratio CS/ RO the biota. dJIIOn of extSung corridors JUSt a select few. : 
E selton. gene flow and ensure the and are subjeCt to distur- Species using corridors and the development of The conference provided ~ 
~ · maintenanoeofsma\lrolat· banoes from the surround· Helena Valley may be predominantly management techniques a timely follow-up to that § 
~ thNaRrolre Conservf C .aduono and ed populations. 1·ng matrl·x. weedy species capable of that will maintain corridor on remnants of native vege· 5 = e o e o om rs was .. _ · d · u · · 1985 also h ld : 3 convened by the Roadside Corridors can occur as creased pre""110n an mor movementm any case. n· values. . . . 1at10n 111 , e at i 
5 Comcrvation Committee natural parts of the land Corridor dynamics are tality. der certain conditions a cor· M_o~tOflll& of C:Orrid~ Bussehon. . . i 
5 with support ffOfO CALM, scape such as rivers, Of can dominated by external Tbe importarlCC of cor· ridor could act as a sink Of qual.'ry IS 8~ essential, as IS ~ proceedings of IbiS i 
! CSJRO and the Main beanefactsoccurringalong rather than internal in· ridors in factlitating move· death-trap in whichdispers- the rntegrat1on of resear~~ yea~sconf~re~ceshould be i 
i Roads Department. fluences unless they are ment of biota has until now ing individuals could be an~ management. ~ehab1ll · a~adable ~•thin a year and 3 
!! . . roads, railways, fencelines wide enough for there to be been assumed, without more ~kety to suffer mortal- tat1on and rest0f3uon tech w1U prov1de a companiOn 5 
5 M?r~ than 80 SCientiSts, or powerlines. an interior portion which is much unequivocal data to ity, (Of example, through niques are also required that volume to the sucoessfuJ 5 
i admm1stra1ors and Such oomdors are 10 ef· not influenced by edge back the assumption. predation. will allow the development one from the last confereooe : 
!! managers Wtth representa· feet linear remnants left fol· effects. Studies reported at the Corridors also have other or corridor networks. titled Nature Conservation i 
~ lives from Canada, United lowing the clearing of the Ed&e effects include phys conference are now provid· functions apart from provid· Further detailed research -The Role of Remnants or i 
I States, Belgium, New adjacent landscape. ical and chemical effects ing data that indicates cor· iog habitat and movement on fauna movement andre Nature Conservation g 
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• 
Cnig 1\'eH'mon tn'mming the tutf. 

Cadet ca 
on Penguin Island 
Ten seroocl )tar cad<~' rtunll) ••· 

io>ed tht spitt of Island tilt durina • 
t"o-week ~tinl oo l,eng,uln l~tand. 

The 10. aJona -·•th two Wf!tf"\'r\:IRI 
offi!Cei'S rntludln& traamna offiCCf Allin 
Byrne, \litre bllsed on the &.land a\i Plr1 o( 
thear tr.umn& Jli'O&f1m wluch ulCtudes mar 
in& park manaacmcnt, w11dhfc pro!ct:hon. 
na1ional park manaacmcru and 'Orne ()C)ef" 
a tJOI\Al WOC'k 

<..Al~nmanneopcroriunsand ;.\on.!! 
manaaer Grea Pobilr 'fX)ke to them tbotu 
a number of the deparunc:nt\ ICII'¥11~ m 
cludlrc boat•n&and d•\'•nasaJcty. mor\cl 
hna and marmc flora and lluna 
idenuf auon 

Grq""""" lhe IIIIPOI\lfiC< ol•llff he 
m& SUIIably quah{l<d 10""' d1•m& <qUJI' 
mm1 and bolu. _.al •limon 1he )Ob 
and mdocaled .... ..,.__ o( looabW 
ly .r dunp .... .__ 

From a small CI\'C on the wawn liCk 
of Pencum Island. a '1eaure room· from 
ooe lilt. Grq 1oo1< the codeu """"'-<DJn& 
ooctrsho<e...rs. 

He b<oulln back 1 IXlllocuon or mol 
luscs.. crustaceans and 0011land for ~den 
t1ficauon, &i"ing the c:adtlS a l'in.t hind 
insig.ht into an art~ that is npcctcd to be 
come a marine pa~rk In the future. 

01 was no surprne thai Grca had a flood 

of mQUtnrsabout &be \'IICIJll m111ne perl. 
raJliiCf"$ job at M.amuonJ 

\lann< mammol strall<IJnp. CALM'> 
rol< 1n sonndinp and lh< handbna ol 
stranded ammak ~'Cre topiCS CO\ered '"a 
talk by supervisrn, wt.ldllfe oN'rcer Doua 
Cou&hran. 

The Pcngum lsland 'tolo"'fb proaram was 
pan of the Me•~•lhtan Rtp:wfi plan to 
clean up 1he ~I.no. 

Their \lr<'fl inc,OOOO the repair end 
pamhna: of. • reseatth UJ1JlS and anforma 
t.on centre.. dle la)ana or paths. erectm 
of rcnces ant the remaval of okl CIOOCfctc 
•--at.er tanb md other rubbish. 

Grq; Pobw hacl no trouble: an ~tuna; 
\Oiun~«n 10 bdp hun c:omple1e n:pou. ol 
1be Und":. tQ.ter suppl) papcbrx and to 
IMWI a !low!& ...., oar Sell Wind 10 
m.rc:w. Vl5ltOI5 tbal the: tSbnd • a nature 
....... and - oo1) short ... ) 

1l<1n& Y01Q1 people ,. rth plenly ol1n 
emuny and _muauve and n:ala.tna they 
had a unJQU< oppommny for"""" r<ICt'C 
IUOO at~ivit1CI alor\& V.lth thc:lf' fonna.l 
dutaes.thc cad:u•ntroduc.ed dl)'l•&ht AI\' 
ma on Pens.un hblnd COJ the duratiOn of 
thelr stay. Wa:cbes were cumcd blck IYOO 
hours. 

So 1 heir da)'lt wort staned at 6am mam 
land cime and rmshed at Jpm tSlaod time •. 

.•. and st•d)'ing marin~ life. 

'"'"' 1hcm plen1y ol dl~b~Jll -.. 10 
IIUI'ille Olb<r 1111tftStS sucll• (IShq. surf 
lfl&. UlhOJ and dl\'ln&. 

l.on& 11<1ove da>• also had aOO<h<r lid· 
~tanu.ae - 11 ensurocla r;ood ni&hfs s~. 
mal.ana them oblrnous to the nocturnal 
noiSeS and carryircs-.on olthe rs.tand's ~· 
dcn1 POIJOiauoo ot Uule penguins 1ha1 had 
kfl)l ma.nv .an ovemight ~iAi1Jlf il~ en 
lhe j)ISI 

ReOcclln& on the cwo weeks tmninc. 
Al01n Byrne ~1d the: lime spent on the •s
land ~1nlorted some of the raJ strtngths 
of the cadet tramm& propam: the padu 
Ita •~ e,;(XIJied to tbe man) lJCXts of land 
m~na.,:mcru. the) pin valuable and prat· 
uc:al w.orL CJJ)mmC!Ie "hilst leamq and 
lhe codeu can he productive .. ~u~~~ 
leamonc. 

Wlkl!.tectrocer L)le G11ben.on<ol .... 
1w·• cadm. IOid lhe codeu •hal 10 u 
poet from - t-. !or CALM and .. 
plaul<d "'hal he had clone smte JOOnm& 
Wtkllo!e PIOOlttoon. 

Manne ~ntas.t Jim Stoddart outbncd 
future plans for marin,e research '" WA 
and the Depenmen1 of Marine and Har 
boursp\'C a presentation on marine safe 
IY and a flare demonstralion and shov.'ed 
the cadets O\er the palrol boat Sentinel. 

Mark Roddy stlld)itrg mtuint: resuw man«g<melft • 

• 

Where did thot sttJI ~'Of 



Seasonall> speaking, 
CALM's spring burnin~t 
program is behind 
schedule. 

Al}p1C31 OCtober condo 
rions ha\c S«n the month 
record the h~ghesr ramfall 
for many >ears 

According 10 Pnncrpal 
Fire Offrcer Rock So~eeu" 
pgr. the depanmenl h'" 
usually completed one 
quaner of us sprong burns 
by n0\1, 

A pan from the northern 
)arrah forest, few burns 
have been commenced in 
forest areas. 

As this edition of CALM 
News went to print. Mun 
daring district had compk:t 
ed most of its ~hed uled 
burns with the help of 
favourable conditions -
dry weather and south 
westerly winds. 

Eighty aerial burns are 
scheduled lor thiS year over 
200,000 ha in forest regions, 
with the aim of reducmg 60 
to 80% of total fuel w1thm 
each burn block. 

A funher 50.000 ha wtll 
be manually rgnited by 
ground cre"'li in areas that 
are too small for aerial ig 
niuon. 

Frre Protecuon rs proud 
of the fact that WA hasn't 
had a majOr forest fire smce 
1961 and Rrck clarms 
CALM's fire prevention 
operatiorrs lead the world. 

on all CALM lamb, says 
Rocl 

Such varaauon can be 00. 
tamed by bumong at dtfrer· 
enr times of the year at a 
wtde range of fine tnten 
smes. 

Whtle the department is 
oncreasmg Its propartton of 
autumn 10 spring bums, 
they are presently only 20 
10 30% of total burns due 
10 the lack of suitable burn· 
mg days in autumn months. 

The bulk of the depart 
ment's burnmg program is 

carried our before christmas 
because of the higher num· 
ber of stu table buming days 
dunng thiS period. 

At this time of the >ear. 
the layers of leaf litter are 
relatively moist, leading to 
low·intensity fires that ne 
move the upper litter layer 
only. 

Burning before the height 
of summer causes less 
scorch to the tree canopy 
and there is a low risk of 
fires escaping outside the 
burn boundaries. 

Skills For 
Survival 

The following are a few 
safety tips taken from the 
department 's Bushfires 
and Safety brochure for 
those venturing into the 
bush this fire season. 

Before gomg on a long 
bushwalk, notify the 
CALM distnct offtce or 
your mtended direction. 
destination and estimated 
wne of return 

Check fine weather fore
casts ISSUed datfy by the 
Bureau of Meteorology artd 
broadcast by ABC and local 
radiO sta tions. 

The mam cau'iC of death 
in a bushfine rs heat rad•a· 
ttOn, rather 1 han direct con· 
tact with names or Jack of 
oxygen. 

hand - covering your 
body. 

The petrol tank won't ex· 
plode. and even in the worst 
situations it wiU be some 
moments before the \ehicle 
catches alight. 

If this happens get out af. 
ter the peak fire has passed, 
but keep your skin covered 
as much as po>sible. 

lf you're on foot try to 
move to bare ground. such 
as a gravel pit or recently 
burnt area. 

Don't run uphill or away 
r rom the fire unless certain 
that a safe area is close by. 

NORNALUP NATIONAL PARK FIRE 24r.i!J841 
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The last major forest fire 
to reach a settlement was 111 
1961 when an uncontrolled 
wildfire destroyed Dwellin 
gup as well as mher settle 
ments including Nanga and 
Banksiadale. 

There have been many 
examples of buffer zones 
(Art'~~ ru ovlnW•IY hllittl Ull 

rotations) stopping wildfires 
in their tracks when they 
have been heading for a 
country settlement. 

A bu;hfire moves rapid· 
ly. so the peak radiation in 
tensity only lasts a few 
minutes. 

Don't attempt to run 
through names unless you 
can sec clearly behirtd them, 
and then only if the names 
are less than 1.1 m high. Use 
lulls in the fire to run 
through to the burnt 
ground behind. 

Fire JUmped hoghway at 1230 hr, 
spread rapidly uphill unlil it was slowed 

by buller burn at 140() hr 
Mntnr \·rhirlr• nffrr P 

safe refuge. Don't drive 
blindly through smoke. 

Switch on your headlights 
and park in a bane area be· 
Stde the road on the oppo 
site side to the fire. 

Protect yourself from 
heat radiation - cover 
yourself with earth; use 
ditches, wheel ruts, big 
rocks or logs for shields. 

NORNALUP INLET 

A recent cllamplc of this 
is WalpOle which has been 
threatened twice in three 
years. (See diagram. I 

The department aims to 
provide as much \'anation 
as po>sible in the types of 
burn treatments provided 

Wind up the windows 
and shelter from heat radr· 
ation beneath the dash· 
boord wnh a rug, floor mat 
- anything that comes to 

I r possible take cover in 
pOnds, running streams or 
culverts. but avoid elevated 
water tanks as water in 
them will beat up rapidly. 

Remember - remarn 
CALM. 

FIRE 
SCHOOLS 
HELD 

Park Hosts 
follol'ing the success

ful trial of a Campground 
Host Scheme in Lane
Poole Reserve earlier 
this year, Bussell on Dis· 
trict Manager Jan 
Rotherham and StalJ with 
the Leeuwin Naturaliste 
National Park arc keen 
to develop a s imilar 
programme for two or 
the parks most popular 
camping areas. 

Jan is offering CALM 
staff an opportunity to ap· 
preciate how field staff deal 
with the public on a daily 
basis. 

lnjidup Camping area 
near YaUingup is a papular 
tent based camping area for 
surfers, and as such Hosts 
for the ground will need to 
be able 10 relate to this user 
group. 

Costos Field Campmg 
area, further south IS 

designed for van or car 
based campmg. Hosts for 
this sue will cater for a var 
iety of groups rangtng from 
campers, family artd school 
groups, reured couples artd 
some surfers. 

Campground Hosts assiSt 
permanent staff manage the 
site providing information 
on the local environment, 
CALM. places to go and 
things to do, as well as 
managing the campground 
facihties. 

_ ,.., 
'• . 

CAMPGROUND HOSTS 
LEEUWIN - NATURALISTE N.P. 

Is your life dull and boring? - • 
Are you looking for something exciting and interesting to do? 

WHY NOT BECOME A 
VOLUNTEER CAMPGROUND HOSTr 

• Free camping in a beautiful National Park. 
- ~ • Close to the beach. 

• Meet lots of interesting people. 
• Challenging tasks. 
• Develop new skills. 
• Relax in a peaceful environment. 

The posiuon is complete· 
!y voluntary. The District is 
seeking people who have an 
interest in the outdoors, 
meeung and talking with 
people and providong infor· 

FOI' mote tnlOI'rnatoon contact. 
Collngtarn (09) 364 0777 

lan Rolhe<ham (097) 52 1677 

-?'-- - -

mation in one of the states 
most beautiful National 
Parks. 

A short trammg 
programme wiU be provid· 
ed for successful applicants. 

The scheme begtns in late 
December is avartable 111 
weekly allotments throu&h 
to February. Hosts will also 
be required for the Easter 
vacation. 

As part of preparing for the fire sea· 
son, CALM recent!) held fire 
"schools" in Busselton. 

Everyone within the 
volved in fires. includtng 
participated. 

The three to four day courses taught 
offtc:ers from Level I to 3 fire handling 
artd organ~tlon sktlls. 

CALM employees were )Otned by 
fire fighters from the Bush Fires Boord. 
W A Fine Bngade and foresters from 
other states. 

MODEL MEASURES 
KARRI GROWTH 

By Claire Barron 

Predicting the growth of 
a karri tree is not as easy 
as looking into a crystal 
hall - as Martin Rayn. 
er of CALM's Man
jimup Inventory Branch 
discovered. 

Studying for 12 months 
at the Australian National 
University in Canberra, 
Mart.in developed a COm· 

sis with mathematical 
models the question of how 
stands of trees develop over 
time can be answered. 

Some early historical data 
and work or WA's first 
Conservator of Forests, 
Charles Lane Poole, is also 
assisting the development of 
the growth model for the 
karri. 

The exteiiSive database is 
the product of many years' 
work by various staff of tbe 

former Forests Department 
and starr at CALM's Man 
jimup Inventory branch. 

This project is essentia l 
for forest management plan· 
ning and represents a major 
financial and staff in· 
vestment. 

Refinements and 
monitoring of plots will con· 
tinue with the prototype 
system due to commence in 
1991. 

puteriscd system of mathe· r----------- -------matical models that can 
predict the growth of 
timber. 

ThtS wa. done by taking 
data from more than 230 
permanently established 
brri regro\lth stands. 

Every five years the 
growth of tndividual trees 
are measured, then com· 
brned wtt h other karri 
reseach plots, providing a 
database of more than 
I 00,000 rree records. 

The data was then ana· 
I)'SCd 10 determine how site, 
age and stand conditions af· 
feel tree growth. 

Telling Tales 
annup District 

Manager Peter Hender· 
son expects F orestcr Jim 
Howesmith to pass "·ith 
top bonours aftec attend· 
ing a time management 
course held recently in 
Bunbury. Jim turned up 
a day early! 

• "I'M SORRY. THE 
LINE IS BUS·SY". A lady 

with an AmeriCin accent 
rang the Greenhoe artd 
asked to find ou 1 more 
about our "company" 
When asked of she \\anted 
to know about the Depart· 
men I of CALM's acuvntes 
or about na110nal parks she 
realised her error and a palo 
gised. MOh J"m !JOrry - I 
thought rhos was a bus 
company," 

By continuing the analy· L.-----------------.....1 





Great impro,emenls are 
planned for Geikie Gort~e 
National Park. 
The Park has been rcclass1 
fled for 'day use' only and 
closed for camptnt,. This 
will create a mud! larger ca· 
pacity to accomodate day 
visitors. -----------

by Carolyn Thomson The camping area wdl be 
redeveloped as a ptemc area 
and tables and barbeque fa ------- ----
cilities will be installed. The Gorge has extreme 16 kilometres r rom Geikie 

Gorge and the access road 
into the Park wiU be fully 
sealed by mid·l990. 

Wal~trails will be upgrad ly nch ammalllfe, mcluding 
ed, access to the river im freshwater crooodiles, bar· 
proved and interpreuve ramund1, frUit bats and tree 
facilities such as informa snakes. 
tion panels added to the More than 30.000 people 
Park. visit the Park each year and 

Geikie Gorge National visitor pressure is continu· 

A boat trip guiCied by 
CALM rangers IS presently 
the ParJ..'s mam tourist at 
traction 

CALM is consldenng 
purchasing a b1gger boat to 
cater for the increasin& 
number of visitors. 

However, extensive plan 
ning over the next fi,·e years 
will diversify the Park's at 

_ ... a popular wumt amuction in WA s north. Park is ooe of the mast spec· ma to mcrease. 
;ltlllllll lllllllllllll llllllllll lllttlllllltlllllllllltlllllllll tlllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllliiii i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII!Itli"UUUUOUUO•UU"'"'"""'"'"'"'"''""'""''"'"''""""''""""'"""''"'"''"""""'""''""""""""'"'""""'"'""' 

'The decision to rcclass1· 
fy Geikie Gorge National 
Park for day use is in the 
best interests of the travel· tractions. 

DESERT RESERVE BUR SUCCESS 
Staff from the Goldlields 
region and Protection 
Branch recently complet· 
ed a successful 70,000ha 
burn in the rl'mote Gib· 
son Desert Nature 
Resene, 600kms east of 
Wiluna. 

by Mike Tagliaferri 

This was the Goldfield's 
first full)-opetatiOIIal foray 
mto aircraft burning in the 
region. In this Instance II 
was a research requirement 
linked to habitat prepara· 
lion for the re introducuon 
or endangered mammals. It 
highlighted the commu 
ment CALM staff in the 
Goldfields have to manag 
ing lands under the their 
control. 

The resourcefulness, effi· 
ciency and positive ap 
proach of the crew involved 
in the project created and 
achieved a positive result. 
This has significant ramifi· 
cations for fire cnnrrol 
manQ¥oment on other 
reserves in the region. 

Using information 

provided by F1re Branch 
and Research DiviSions and 
recent exper~enCQ rn burn 
1ng Sptmfex fucb. GoklfiCich 
Maff can now conr.dently 
plan programmes to create 
habitat and spec.e. d1vcrs1 
ty, to pte\ent extreme wtld 
fire ep1sodes and for 
protection and enhance 
ment Of fife senSIIIVC 
species 

The seven da)s spent by 
foresters M1ke Tagliafern, 
Dave McMillan. Gerard 
Van Didden, Geoff Rolland 
and pilot Alex McDonald 
"ere extremely ellJ()yable 
and memorable for the 
teamwork and cooperation 
displayed by all members of 
the crew. 

Camaradcnc and good 
humour was furthered by 
the 'Dew Drop lnn'team of 
Pcrd Chri~tian~nn, Tuddv 
Lill low. Nell llurrows und 
Alex Robinson with their 
multi tude of camp fire 
yarns. 

The extravagance award 
went to Andrew Burbidge 
and Phil Fuller for having 
the biggest r ridge containing 
essential 'bush tucler - a 
one litre container or 
.cecream and nothing else. 

Secretly this was believed 
to be the incentive which 
lured Rufous Hare Wallaby 
expert Ken Johnson from 
Alice Springs and CSIRO 
se~entist Geoff Short from 
Helena Vale to give their 
npinions on the reintroduc· 
tion of the Boodie and 
Golden Bandicoot in the 
Gibson Desert Nature 
Reserve. 

The talent and expertise 
that CALM as a depart· 
ment can draw upon was 
clearly shown in this project 
w1th mvnlvemem frnm th<' 
General . Manager, Gold· 
~elds reg1onal staff, Protec· 
uon Branch, Fire and 
Research branches. Com 

Research scientist Per Christionso 
cuss the re·introduction ojmommai/~e,{}~ ~hd fir:sRO scientiJ1 Geoff Short dis· 

BIG aROiiK "RELAY" 
!_'!~~~ mP TEAMS 
the 1989 Big Brook Re. 
lay on Sunday November 
12. 

The relay s1aned 31 
10.45am ,.ith the Cro&s Cut 
Saw1ng event. 

Spectators bendined by 
the change of order from 
1988 when many miSSed 
some of 1he hl&hli&hts. 

Social events such 
volleyball. frisbee golf a:J 
trout fishing "'ere held 
~I the day With the 

· race for lOOng su 
poners starting at 1 O. ISa~ 
. Other events tO be en 
JOYed were the Pembe I 
Challenge Tug~r W ron 

v ar and 

by Alan Sands 

axe wield1ng accuracy test, 
Match Sphuing. 

~ No\'ember II the 
ManJimup TouriSt Bureau 
held Its annual T be 
Festival. lm r 

A Bu~h Dance was held 
at lhe Timber Park on 
Saturday evenmg. 

t989 Big Brook omin 
tlons "tr~ •· 

8 
ManJimup Research 

C~~~,:;s and Burners; 
Sea Cadets, Darling 

rp Demons; Collie, Ab 
solute Filth; land lnt 
tton. L.l B S. LOGS;~ 

Information , Mappin 
~macs; Central Region' 

ntral Region: Walpole' 
Frankland River farna/ 
klers: Manjimup Inventory 
lnventree Mob· Maii.J" • R . • unup 

C&JOnal, Regional Bards· 
Rec LandtPianning/C. Eclu: 
catJOn, Entrophy· Rec 
Land/Pianning/C &J 
11on w · uca. 
C •I reckreation· 

raw ey. Sheltered W~J:.: 
shop; Protection, Hor Sbou; 
Publoc Affairs, Public AJ. 
faus; Pemberton, South 
eMrs; .Manjimup Dist:t:; 

lnJtmUp 0 ' . ' 
R 

•stnct· 
esearcb, NWARA; . • 

vicullure Bradsha . Sri· 
· wsBo~'S. 

1\a~t:;aphs and a first. 
'II um of the rela 

WI be published · Y 
month's CALM N'" next ews. 

municauons Branch and 
other people outside the 
department such as A borig. 
nal communit~. CSlRO. 
Northern Terntory Conser· 
vatioos CommissiOn and an 
extremely able p1lot A lee 
McDonald 

The burning carried out 
in this remote area will be 
mapped using remote sens 
ing techniques and will form 
the basiS for a prescription 
for further plannrn& and 
burning requirements as the 
project for reintroduction or 
mammals in the Gibson ..... _ _,=L..---.....oj 
Desert Nature Reserve '-----------------..:;~ 
proceeds. Dot'€ McMiUon (left), Gerard Van Didden and Alex McDonald (If Betldd/ airstrip. 

!lanksia Book at Herbarium 
by Vicki 1-Jam/ey lhe Banksia !look ~~ a processing rhe specimens.' 

" I h~ Banksia Book" 
Vol. 2 was presen ted to 
th~ Herbarium by at!lhor 
Alex G~orgc on October 
20. 

Th1s book is the resulr of 
collaborative "'ork between 
Ale• who IS a botaniSt with 
a parucular love of Bank 
seas. and Ceha Ros;er. 
whom Ale\ descnbes as 
·one of. the finc<;t borameal 
art ISIS rn the world· 

Unf?rtunatel~ Celia 
couldn 1 auend the presen 
tauon due ro the prlots' 
smke. 

ThiS magmf ant book 
measures 56 x 78 em _ big 
enoufh to accornmortare 
Ceha s "'onderful hfe site 
"'a tercolours. 

It is a hmited edu10n of 
only 730 copies descnbrn& 
and !IIUStraung 24 Banksla 
Spectes. 
. Volume I was published 
10 1981. It took another 
se•en years to complete vol 
2 and vol. 3 is scheduled to 
be completed by 1993. 
d The completed series will 
escnbc all 75 species or 

Ausrralmn Banksms. 

The paper ror all three 
v~lunli:S ~as specially hand· 
~l.lde 111. Engln nd. bur a parr 
rom thiS, yol. 2 was torally 

produced 111 A ustraha. 

Mona;h Unrver\ rtv vrorecr 
diiU lid~ l>~;~ll UUilollWIO th~ 
I lerbarium a; acknowledge· 
rncm for II> contnbution 
toward\ log1Miea l \uppon. 

·tveryonc helped,' said 
Alex. e•en b) driving Celia 
and rny~lr around 10 collect 
horan1cal 'lletm1cn\ or by 

:\Ju- lltat~"-u.J CALM Ni 
assistance with permits 10 
collect Bank$ias. including 
gat.elled rare species. All bo 
tanreal spec1mens used for 
the pamungs will be lodged 
rn I he W A Herbarium. 

Director of Research An 
drew Burbidge. who aoeepr 

ed the book on beh<Jif 1'1. ,,., 
ll•rl••li•'"' dnli t ALM. 
prarsed ns quality. 

"It ~~ ."icnul1c. or a h1gh 
academ1c ;tandard and i> 
\'ery readable." he ..aid. 

"Cella RO\.<ier's painting.\ 
a~e not only ver~ accurate 
PICtures of Ban~~ia;. they 
areal~ works of an .. 

Jim Armstrong (1. rfi~ A~ Book. e 1' ex George ond A d. 8 . n rew urbidge admire the Banksia 
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